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* ITALIAII FARI'IEFS *
THEY DEI.IOhISTRATE THAT THE StrIL
BE TILLED WITH FRtrFIT.
Farms
Are Being Acquired bv
--

CAhI

fhem in the Rutral Sections of
Johnston
A. FicturreEque Eolonv.
( fnoi\,l PRov. Jau(rJAL

, ro-rE-e

Br-rt in the rockvr rural sections
of Johnston there is a colony of
natives of Bunny Italy who are
demonstratinq that farrning can be
rnade prof i tabl e. Scattered throrlgh
the districts knswn as o1d Simmons
vj.l1e. Hughesdale and Pocasset.
they ere accurnulating earnings
that surprise the native populationr Brtd they are buying or
leasing Bvery cheap bit of land
where thev can obtain possession.
No old. worn out. trr stone-covered
arEla seeflrs too poer to yi el d thern
adequate returns for labor expended with Surdgernent and persistency. The natives reluctantly
admit that the ner"l-trorners erE!
sutrpassing them in making rntrney
out of farrning. But" they say.
"The Italians will live where we
uroutld starvei they can live on lCr
cents a day, When a Yankee takes
a wife he has to srlpport her" and
spends a good deal of his money on
fine dresses and fancy furnishings
for the house" The whole familv
has to have good clothes" and
other things not absolutely
necessary consurne about al I his
earnings. Br-rt when one of .these
Italians takes a t^life she turns to
and works at rnonEry getting with no
thourght of + i nery ei ther i n dress
trr houge f i;'rinns. "
There is something suspiciouslv
1 i ke envy of hard-earned success
and scorn for riEoreus economy in
the reflections of those who are
looking for.ward to the possibility
of bei ng superseded by the
Italians. but their declanations
are based on apparent facts. The

t,)

iffu also the

children, contimue their efforts
to build urp the f inancial Frtrsperity o{ the household. They
concentrate their utnited rnental
and phvsical energies in the
slnglEl plrrpc,se of making moneyr
and thev certainly are denying
themselves of rnurch that the American f arrner considers essential to
comfortable existence. They have
come to this country with the same
eeqerness to obtain wealth. that
has brought people of all nationalities to our ghores. They know
that they cannot. Bs; unskilled
l aborersr amass gr-tf f i ci ent capi tal
on which to build r-rp substantial
possessions withourt roughing it,
for a time at least.
Thev first appeared in town about
15 years agor when a number wEtrE!
employed by Alfred A. Wil1iams" at
Pocasset. end at about the seme
tirne some of his neighbors gave
them a trral.
These were a feur
who venturred into Johnston frorn
the colonv o{ Italiens on Federal
Hill" where thev were not so
nLrmerous then a:i now. Being fresh
arrivals in this countrv, and
unacquainted with the English
laneuage. they were not aEle to
readil.y secure ernployrnent in the
citv" As tillers sf the soil,
thev had had ne training, Er-tt socln
demonstrated that they possessed
natutral aptitudes {t:r the wsrk"
The rnost important f actor i.n their
{avor was willingnesE to labor
f ai thf ul l rr f or smal I wagesr and
another trait that soon won them
pre#erence. was freedorn from the
evil of drurnkenness. The f armers
had been greatly ennoyerd by the
inclination of other farm hands ts
get drunk whenever they received
hragest and when their help wag
rnost needed in the busy selasons
they were not to be relied. The'
ItaIians nElvErr lose any working

time by indulgence in the cup that
inebriatEs as it cheers- When
they first appeared in Johnston
thev hired out fsr a dol1ar a dav
in sLtmmer. and wErt.E! willing to
taork for half that sum in rainter.
and support themsel ves out of
their srnall weqes. They lived in
shanties burilt on the farrns where
they worked and. having ncl wo,nen
with them" they lived in a very
primitive {ashion. Bread was the
only staple article of food which
thty boughtr Erld a German baker
f rorn the city visited thern trncEr or
twice a week and stacked up stale
lcraves in their =hantiErs as wood
is corded, tdhile
at work in the
fields they devoured ctrrn. onions,
trerrotst and other vegetables
whi 1e picl,;ing them during the
seasons when such things were
growing. At other times thev had
thern stored for winter uEe in a
dry state. having a peculiar
method of preservi ng ,neny
vegetables for winter use.
In the course of a couple of
yElars some of them sent for
relativesi and parents, brothers,
sisters and wives joined them.
All worked on the farms. the women
Betting 7O cents, a day and,earrling
all th'at they weFe paid. iney
HElrEl fr-rl Iy as able to do f arm work
aE wctrs! the menr and in picking
and handl i ng srnal I vegetabl es werE
,nore ni mbl e-f i ngered and theref ore
quicker. Bne of the first among
the irnmigrantB was Dorninique
Parrelli" a thri{ty frugal fellow.
who in a few years after his
arrival had earned and saved
enough to make a couple of trips
to the land of his birth. He
satisfied his relatives that this
was the best country under the sun
for industrious folkE, and he had
no difficulty
in persuading them
to return with him to Johnston.

The proceeds reali:ed from a sale
o{ small real estate holdings of

the f ami Iy i n the ol d r"lorl d "
corlpled with their earnings af ter
arriving here. enabled thern to buy
a tract o$ I(t 6.r== in a barren
section. known as "l*lount I'lisery. "
- tn ,Sh.pfle .lE1And.,
HUBI-IeE! ElaEe
hJri ters'
Feder*t
Pro.ject o{ the NPA, 1937r Fegeg
45?- jl53 ) i s the f oI I owi nc entry
about traveling west on Hartford
Avenue from Providence:
At E.B rn. is the iunction with
lYlOUNl' I'lISERY

{iurde !e lEe
B
(HoEton:

Atwood Ave.

At 8.9 rn. Een be Eieren I'lount
Misery (L) " on ulhich. according
to tradition" there lived years
aqo a few familieg who were very
poor and h,erEr al ways I i vi ng i n
rni sery.
tThi s hi 1I i s between
I-295 and Atwood Avenue. cutting
atrrtrss the #ace of which tren be
seen Rt . 195 when I ooki ng sourth
f rom Mernorial Park pond. -Ed,l

They paid

$15C)O for the land and e
few old buildings. This was 1O or
rnore years ago and today Torn's old
employer says: "I+ Yankees would
figurre as close as thoge Italians
do they courld get rich at f arrnin.',
Farrelli's compatriot= pursued the
sarn€r ctruFse in other parts of the
town. EDd within a fen years have
become the possessors of at least
3O Johnston f arrns. varying in size
frorn 12 to ZOCI acres. Or-rt in the
back part of town, where they are
nurttErrot-ls. a vi si tor mi ght readi l y
suppose that he had suddenly
I autnched {rorn ami d f arni I i ar Etrenes
into 3 foreign country. lrlhen one
has passed through the residence
section of the town, with its
electric lights and paved streets"
the Italian tillen of the soil iE
encountered. His horne as a rule
is a dilapidated old house surrounded with a vegetable garden,
and the enviFons have a neglected
appearance so far as any epparent
attempt at tidiness is eoncerned.
6c c

nc.)

SOCIETY DOINGS

Our society held an oPen house on
Sunday, November 5. A snall, but excited, group of members socialized,

The men and r+om6n from the first
peep o* dav until darkness falls
are engaged r*hol ly in forcimg of

the land they control. ltlot a foot
o$ qround is wasted. Wherever
there is room for a row o{ vtgetables to Ee planted theY are Put
inn and the spatre between rows is
f i I 1 ed r+i th garden stuf f that wi 1 I
qrctw there r*ithout detrirnent to
the rnain crop. They use the soil
as a molder turns hig sand into a
new rnold before it cools after
service in an old one. As fast ag
they take out one crc,P theY Put in
anether. They devote their attenti on al rnost r+hol 1y ttr rai si ng
ternatoes. beans. peasr l ettuce"

ffiry
and similar produce that is readi1y rnarketed and quickly converted
i nto mclney. Ferti I i. =ers are nsed
generously bv them end
with excellent -iudgernent. They make everything count, and when the f arrn
does not require the constant
attention of all hands. the women
and children gather dandelions,
barbernies. wild grapes and
cherries. chestnuts and other
growing things to be gathered in
the surrounding countny. Their

sutrctss is in no small measure due
to this facultv *or making the
rnost of these I i ttl e thi ngs, whi ch
their neighbors eFe prone to
negl ect

"

Taken from the ftrovideEge $gOdey

of 0ctober IB, 1891. The
be reprinted in
the next issue.
{gUtrna}_

second half will

with the smell of hot cider in the air.
We looked over what, restorative work
has been accomplished and discussed

future plans for the continuing restoration of rhe house. ,. A11 present seemed
very pleased with t[9 quality of the
work. Warren has teLd us that he will
be returning after rthe holidays to
fini.sh the two front rooms. 0n his
agenda will be the painting of a1l surfaces, the installing of Norfolk latches
on the interior doors, and buiJ-ding &
installing a reproduction, 19th. ceatury
fireplace surround in the parlor. It is
thrilling to think of what the house
will look li.ke when he has finished that
portion of the job.
We will again be searching for a
Eenant as our last one has moved out due
t.o unforeseen circumstances.
Plans are set for a membersrChristmas
Party on December 3rd. at 2:00 p.m. The
rooms will not be finj-shed, but we wl1l
decorate and, besides, it is the good
companionship that makes a Party. Ilope
Eo see you there.
. - -- -i!r --
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CLEMENCE/IRONS OPEN HOUSE

0n Sunday, OcLober 29, Louis McGowan
and Robert Burford spent a very busy
afternoon at the Clemence/Irons House.
The building was open along with 49
other historic structures around the
Stat,e as part of a drive t,o alert the
voti-ng public of the importance of the
Historic Presenration Referendum on the
'November 7 ba11ot. The effort was
successful as Ehe referendum passed
easily. Thanks to a front page photograph in the"Lifebeat"sect,ion of the
Providence Journal, we had an overwhelming response at the house. There
were about 20 people waiting for a tour
an hour before the event started and for
the next, four hours the house was filled
wiEh people. Most signed the guest register but a percentage did noE, and we
guess Ehat about 200 or so people showed
up. Interest in the house was great and
many were thankful that they were able
to see the house ttat lasE.tt 0h, the
power of a photograph in a major newspaperl
?

the town is named after the family.
One episode stands

out in my mind from

Hiram Kimball Jr.

The small obituary notice that
was in the paper announcing the
death of Hiram Kimball Jr. certainly
brought me back to my very young
childhood. lt was, in my judgement,
not enough for a man of his caliber.
I was only a small child not more

his Dad surveyed the

happening,

asking
questions and exercising the proper police

procedure. He was a
large man as I remember with a rudy round
face and a soft voice.

of the parents
used the name
Most

than nine or ten when I first remember him. At the time we were "Kimball" to keep the
living on lrons Avenue off George youngster in line in
Waterman Road.
I guess you could say he was the
first patrolman for the town of
Johnston and to this
day I can picture the
man driving the black
police car in the
Manton section of
the town. ln the
early days of law
and order, the town,
as I remember, had a

those days and no matter what part of the

state we were in, all
men in blue
were
" kimballs"
and

police chief and one patrolman. lt
was in both cases a Kimball. Hiram

Junior's dad was the chief and
young Hiram Jr. would drive the car
for the treks around the town on

police business. lf my

memory
believe the

hasn't deserted ffie, I
car that brought the only two officers on the Johnston police department to the scene of the crime or
accident at that time was a Fleo.
Very vivid in my mind was Hir7o

not the law. The
police station was in
the heart of Thornton

on

ield

my childhood days. lt
wasll, the police car
raisi$g a dust storm as
it came down lrons Ave
at a high rate of speed.
Evidently there was a
crap game in the gravel
bank area at the end of
the street and the
Kimballs were about to
raid it. I do not believe
anyone was arrested at
the scene but about a
dozen men sure scattered helter-skelter as
the car came into view
with us children following it. A crippled
man we knew was in.dulging in the doings
and to this day I still

believe he ran

the
fastest and farthest of
any in the crowd. I also
remember father and
son returning up the
street smiling and
laughing as they
drove back to their
appointed rounds.
Perhaps they were
thinking of how this
unf ortunate man with
bent stems led the
gamblers away suc-

Street
almost across the
street f rom Fletcher cessfully
Ave. A TV store occu- grasp.
pies the site today.
Also a street in the
Simmonsville area of
Plainf

from

their

THE JOHNSTON HISTORItrAL SECIETY

The Society is a non-Pro{it
organization devoted to preserving
the lri storv of the town of
I'lembers
Johneton " Rhode I sl and,
o{ the Society are interested in
studyinq and mainteining town
hi story however i t rney sLtrvi ve.
. . . the ulri tten word. photographi c
renderingst
and other pictorial
arti facts,
recordi ngs"
alrral
hi stori caI si tes" archi tectural 1 y
I'lembershi p
i mportant br-ri 1di ngs.
is open to all adults at t55.OO Per
yearr $7.C)() tor a {amilY grtrLlP.
Faynrent of annual dues is expected
The "HiEtorical
ctn January Ist.
Ner*sletter" iE printed every other
month and i s rnai l ed to al I acti ve
mernbers. General l"leetings and Open
Houses are as announced. at the
Soci ety' s home. the Farnurn/Angel 1
Houge. tOI Putnarn Pi l<e" Grani teville R.I" O29Lq

Contri butors sustaini ng
thi s newsl etter:
Wouldnrt you like to see
your name herel $25 is
all it takes for one year.
Help us out "

EDITORIAT POLICY

s publ i cati sn j, s to provi de:
) ti mel y i nf orrnati on to the
members of the Johnston Historisal
Society" while I) fostering the
stutdy of l ocal hi story by shari ng
data and reasonably researched
articles absut town history. Five
i ssues t+i I I be publ i shed per year.
Baclt i ssues are 1S1. OCI per trEFy.
The editor
eaoerly
sol icits
manuscri pts and notes of eny
l ength r styl e. and grarnrnati ca1
qutal i ty (general ly not to e:lceed
2O(,0 words) .
Topi cs can renger
f rorn hi story and presElrvati on of
old houses (general c:r specific
bui I di ngs) throuqh bi ographi cal
sketches and eenealogy of local
famiLies, to facts and recollections of Johnston organizations
and cl ubs, events, geography,
archaeology. industries, folk1ere,
crafts and local heritage frsm
past decades"
Documents and
diaries of historical significance
wiII be considered for reprinting.
Thi
1
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The Very Best W"ishes

for

a

Hoppy Holiday Season

Membership for:

!

(

JOHNSTON HISI'ORICAL SOCIETY

name )

l0 I Pucnam Pi,ke

neuewnl

(address

NEW

MEMBER

fl

crrr

Type:

Johns

)

(scace)

(town)

ton, Rhode Is Iand

029

19

(zip)

I famiLy ( $7)
fcon,p.ny ($ 10 )
Membership is tax-deducrible as a contribucion ro a non-profic educational organization.
Enclosed please find check or money order payable to JOHNSI'ON HISTORICAL SOCIETY for
For further infornration call Plembership Ch rnrn . Pat Macar i , 949-2822 .

n i.ndividuat

($7)

JOHNSTtrN HISTCIRItrAL StrtrIETY

1Ol Putnarn Pi ke
Johnston. Rhode Island

,41

e?,
\ 7:1

to2919

